
Praxis Exam Preparation Materials/Programs 
  
Online Resources (free) 
PraxisExam.org appears to offer study guides and practice tests at no cost. For more information, 
visit: https://praxisexam.org/. 
  
TeachersTestPrep.com only has study guides and tests for some of the “more common” exams, but all 
of their materials are free. For more information, please 
visit: https://www.teacherstestprep.com/praxis-study-guides. 
 
Praxis Free Prep is a new program through Study.com and ETS. The linked article has some information 
and a hyperlink to the site. https://praxis.ets.org/tomorrows-teacher/achieving-
success.html?utm_source=marketo&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=freemium-
b2b&utm_content=blog+achieving-
success%20&mkt_tok=ODg4LU9VTC0xNDMAAAGSgeNx1Eq19uxgaZn4UnNpZocjfvWLQqwiD3TfozD4VrO
lBs3u715nCQTqWeWk82ZjCBPfB3uBLYptF8Iedbd-cqnukWtrvqmY3FJCbCNL1w 
 
Online Resources (Low cost/free trial/subscription) 
ETS offers several resources on their site for free. This is a great place to start, because they are limited, 
but created by the test writer. For more information, visit: https://www.ets.org/praxis/site/test-
takers/resources/prep-materials.html. This page includes general information and a drop down at the 
bottom of the screen to find your specific test. 
  
Study.com offers access to their materials free for 30 days. They have content and practice tests 
available. Make sure that you are accessing the correct test materials, as tests were recently 
discontinued. For more information, visit: https://study.com/praxis/praxis-courses.html. 
  
Mometrix.com offers materials for Praxis Core. Be sure to check that the materials are relevant to your 
particular exam. Study guides, courses, books, and flashcards are at-cost resources. For more 
information, visit: https://www.mometrix.com/academy/praxis-study-guide/. 
  
TeacherCertification.com is created by teachers, but comes at an undisclosed cost. The resource 
includes lessons and practice tests. For more information, 
visit: https://teachercertification.com/buy/praxis/?src=ppc_adwords_nonbrand&rcntxt=aws&crt=57678
6940476&kwd=praxis%20study%20materials&kwid=aud-1595527593569:kwd-
452954462&agid=133520189233&mt=e&device=c&network=g&gclid=Cj0KCQiA7bucBhCeARIsAIOwr--
XBw7JmqbO8z-cOMIUk2fx1iA0o1Zp9VWcyYunv2dJqkxIvLy_AhIaAu5FEALw_wcB#course-summary. 
  
For a variety of test prep books, search “Praxis (specific test) preparation course” into your search 
engine. Each company is a bit different, so the material is slightly different. If you choose to buy one, 
usually the companies with name recognition and the materials produced by ETS are the most useful. 
  
Fee-Based Resources 
Butler County Community College offers a 5-hour prep program that costs $261 and boasts a high 
success rate. For more information, visit: https://www.bc3.edu/praxis/tutoring.html. 
  
240tutoring.com/praxis offer tutoring at $49.99/month, but it looks like there is no live tutoring 
available. This is the cost to access a library of prep materials. 
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